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The Chairman: All rlgbt. gentlemen. 

14r. Stewart: Mr. Cha1rman , betore we start I would 

11ke to say I d1soussed th1s matter l11th Arthur Dean on 

Saturday and he w1shed me to express to you part10ularly 

his r~gret that he 1s unable to be here today. He had to 80 

to Oklahoma on bus1ness. had to be there unt11 Wednesday 

and oouldn ' t postpone 1t . He had onoe postponed the app01nt~ 

roent there when 1t was thought we m1ght oome down here last 

Fr1day and he oouldn ' t make arrangements to postpone 1t 

aga1n . He did. however, as!::: me to say to you that 1t the 

Commiss1on wished him to oome down he would be at your 

serv1ce at any t1me atter next Wednesday to d1scuss th1s 

thing )11 th you 111 deta11 . 

Comm1ss10ner E1cher ~ That 1s day atter tomorrow? 

Mr. Stewart : Atter Wednesday. 

Comm1ss10ner E1cher : wednesday of th1s week? 

Mr. Stewarti wednesday of th1s weet, yee. 

He really wanted to oome. He thinks very highly ot 

this proposal , as I think: you kno,t . 

de teel, gentlemen, thet this proposed rule wb10h has 

been suggested to you is one that '11111 work and that the 

1ndustry w111 make work 1t you dec1de that you w1sh to 

adopt it , It ls. as I th1nk you know, the product of .a 

great deal ot thought and disouss1on on the part of the 

underwr1t 1ng houses and of t he Investment Bankers Association 

and the tlatl.onal As soc1at1on of Seour1tiee Dealers. who ot 
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oourse will apeak for themselves. 

Tbe underwrit1ng houses have not ohanged the1r 

posit10n with respect to oompetit1ve bidd1ng. They do not 

11ke lt and they do not th1nk 1t is in the publ10 interest . 

Commiss10ner Healy: I just quest10n the good taste, 

1t I may say so, of using an inv1tation to submit a 

suggestion for a rule here to restate all of the arguments 

in the letter that were stated in the public hear1ng. 

espeoially if it is contemplated that it should go 1nto the 

reoord. There 1s nothing in the early part of this letter 

that you didn't say through your representative over and 

over and over again in those meet1ngs . 

Mr. Stewart: That 1s true, Judge Healy. 

Commissioner Healy: Now. as I understood it, the 

purpose of this aspect of 1t was to give us your suggest10ns 

as to tUe k1nd of a rule you thought we m1ght get along w1th 

1n oonneot10n w1th oaees where any aff1l1at10n was suspected. 

Mr. Stewart! If I may eay so , 1t 1s one of the faults 

of the demooratio -process that when you have groups of men 

who must be oonsulted you must be gulded by what they 

think, It hasn't been easy to get an agreement on a problem 

of this k1nd and in order to get that agreement it has been 

necessary to oond1t10n it upon a letter of the kind we wrote 

to lOU. I am sorry 1t was neoessary to write It. but 

otherwise 1t wouldnQt have been poss1ble to put the proposal 

forward. 
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Conr~11 IIs10ner Hanly: If. as you say. it is ?e.rt of ths 

democrat!o prooess, it works both ways and as a democrat 

I have the samo rl~ht. 

~. stewart: Had I been able to deoide wbat should 

have been done the letter probably would not have oomo to youo 

(Off the reoord,) 

Mr. stewart: rie did lI.tte:'!lpt to meet what the COI!lllliaaion 

had in mind. 

The Chairmanl I would lUre to ask two questions. I am 

not clear about it. Do I underatand that you think that 

your proposal io better than the nule U-12F-2? 

Mr. stewart~ Yes. 

The Cbairman: That you thin1f a rule on the subjeot 

covered by U-12F-2 1a or is not de8irable? 

Act. 

'Mr . stewart: ··'s thj,nz it 1s neoessary in view of the 

The Cba~I'I!W.Il: 

Mr. stewart, 

The ChaiI':7l!\n I 

You thl~ it 10 neoossary? 

R1ght. 

In other words, you think so~e rule by 

way of substitution lor U-12F-2 1s neoessary? 

Mr. stewarta V'e think it 1s absolutely neoessary that 

you have such .. rule unless you amend the Act . 

The Chairmanl And, f1nally. do I understand that 1t 

18 the opinion of the I. B. A. and 1ts Counsel that the rule 
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which you propoee ie valid under the stntute? 

Mr. stewart: Yes; definitely eo . 

The Chairmen: I would like to ask as to that last 

question whether C01lllllel for Mor<3an, Stanley ta:ce the same 

pOlJition? 

Mr. Stewart: 

The Chairman: 

Mr. stewart : 

Mr. Connely: 

I w~~ld oay yes to that. 

That they bel1eve it 15 valid? 

Defin1tely eo. 

yes. 

Comm1ssioner Healy: Do they support the ~~le? 

Mr. stewart: So do other counsel. 

The Chalrm~: The reason I asked about Morgan, Stanloy, 

I was thinking of the argument made by them 8S to the Rule 

U-12F-2 in the Dayton case and, w1thout having studied that 

recently -- that was Mr. Brownell -- and not having 

read hi. brief or argument recently, 1t seemed to me it 

was inoonsistent with the position that the rule that is 

now be1P~ proposed by you is valid. 

Mr. stewart: I th1nk he should answer that h1m8olf; 

but certainly It oan be sa1d that Mr. Brownell has eat in on 

all the discussions on th1s matter, supports the rule and thinks 

It i. a de.irable alternatIve. 

The Chairman: Before we eo further, can I find out as 

to the letter you have written us -- I understand that the 

NatIonal Assooiation of Securities Dealers Is not propOSing 



any rule? 

fir. Kornan 1 The N. A. S. D. executIve comm1 tt~e 

doss not feel they have that Quthority without going to 

the membersh1p. 

The Cht\1Ml1t1n: Nor doe:! the boarl1 of governors? 

Mr. Kornan: ":ell, the boe.rd of gov13rnor5 -- wa d1dn' t 

have t1"1e to "lct the~ tOjeth.er . Rut the o"}(ecuttve cOl!II!Jtttee 

Btl such, '111 th "Ool!ls1.bly one exce"Otion, as 1.ndividuals thin'r. 

this is a very good rule. They didn't think that they could 

tllke a posit1on for the A5sooi6l,tion ~/1thout ioing to their 

The Chairman: Mr. -:, oiner. can you let me know '.'I'hl.lt ·.ve.s 

the date on which we clo6ed our competitive bidding ~ubllc 

conference? 

Mr. ~einer: February 6th. 

The Chairman; You h~d from February 6th until Marcc 7th 

to present such I!I rule, the N. A. S. D. did. 

N.r. Kernan; Mr. Commjssioner, T am chairman of t~.t 

N. A. S. D. special oommittee and I haven't had t1me to do 

anyth1ng else since then except work on th1s rule. 

It "eoma to me you have to apryroach one th1ng at a time. 

'-:e have had conlStd&rs.ble difflc11lty 1n selling this rule -

in gett1n3 agreomont on a rule with all the lead1ng people. 

I put 1t "lead1ng" people; perhaps what you miz;ht call the 

b1ge;el:lt people. 

• 
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The Chairman: Let me get some other dates . He had 

a oonference many months ago at which Mr . Ford was present 

with a committee of the N, A. So Do When was that? 

Mr . Ford: I wasn ' t there " Yes, I know you did , It was 

last summer some time , 

The Chairman: I thought you were there. 

Mi' Ford: No, I wasn't, 

The Chairman: It was a conference at whiob we discussod 

Rule U-12F- 2 . And at that time we were told that we would 

be given suggestions as to a substitute, so that perhaps I 

am being altogether too generous in suggesting that the 

lapse of time should be da ted from the time when our publio 

conferenoe was held , It should go back to last s~er , 

And to say thLt you worked ever slnoe then on this rule 

Mr , Kernan: Nell. I am talking about this speoific rul e 

The Chairman: IVell. this rule was a proposed substitute 

for Rule U-l2F-2 and this suggestion of a substitute goes 

back for many months 

Mr , Kernan: Of course we did propose a substitute . 

The Chairman: Yes , And obviously you. yourself , think 

it is inadequate .. 

Mr , Kernan: I think it would be a good rule but the 

Commission apparently didn ' t like it and therefore it 

obviously v~sn·t practioal. 
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The Cha irllllln : At any rate,. the invitation was extended 

by the Commissj,()rl to the N, A. S , D to suggest to us any 

substitute rule . and the fact is th~t we have nothing from 

the N A, S, D. whatsoever, ,ve have only a statement of what 

certain individuals think is desirable 

Mr .. Kernan : Well , the special co:nmittee is unanimously 

1'or this rule tud I haven ' t any hesitation in saying the 

membership vrould adopt it if the Commission '~nted to put 

it into efreet, 

7 

Mr Ford: Let me state this , I am not attempting in any 

way to defend N A S, D.'s position becQuse I perhaps have been 

as critioal at it as you are. and properly so I think , I think 

muoh too much t ime has gone by but, as Mr . Kernan has intimated, 

this has not baen an easy Iluestlon to deal with. as you ell well 

know, I think , An attempt was made "0 have the No A S, D" 

committee take official action on this ~~tter But the rule h~d 

to be formulat ~d in the first instance and many people oonsulted 

The committee has been working on it actively and the I. B A 

and many of us as 1nd ivld uals h.~ve be;;n working on it 

The position that some ~fficials of No A. S , D., took was 

that thi s was a matter that affe,~ted so strongly certain of 

their members that they fait i f Chey dealt with this su~gested 

outline of a rule without e iviog them an opportunity [,0 consider 

it. to use an eXpressio!l one of them used, tbey were "playine 

with other people's ohips" and therefore they ahould be given 
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an op.pcrtunity There have been many divergent views 

Out of that welter of discussion did come something which 

has been agreed upon by a substan~ial majority of the people 

affected " ·,Ve don't think it is an ideal solution . As Mr 

Stewart said, we would prefer to have things remain as they 

are Recogniz~ng the fact that they are not going to, we 

will agree on this It was not possible to get that proc~ss 

finished in time to give the cumbersome N. A S D time to 
.... ~ 

function officially, Tbe officers were kept advised as 

individual s and I think probably the decision these IDen made 

last Friday is the only one they could make, really, that 

under the rules and regulations of the Assoc1aticn they had 

no right to commit the Association until the n~t~er had been 

discussed .:ith all its members, Those ere thE' facts, and 

this is More.in the nature of explanction thaL of excuse, 

The Chairllsn: May I ask if Counsel for tl , 1>.. S Dr ; 

Mr Jaokson" who appe!·red before us at the public conferenoe, 

has expressed his views on t he proposal? 

Mro Ford: lUs partl)er. who ha~.pened to iJe East. has 

been Sitting in on this _ .• because necessari l.1F we hed to 

work fast - - so he has dealt with it 

The Chairman: Does he ·chink this rule ill valid? 

Mr Ford: I can't say- categorically! bu·; he has discussed 

it with Jackson and Hostetler and I believe tlley all do . 

Commissioner Healy: I talked to Harold !3tanley and "he 



last time he was very much oppoeed to this kind of a rule. 

Re sald frankly he would rather have a etrfl.ight competltive 

bidding rule than this kind of a rule. Hae be changed hill 

position? 

Mr. Stewart: He has given this proposal his support and I 

think I can confldently say that ho sinoerely believes it to be 

preferable to a requirement of oompulsory competitive bidding. 

Commissioner Healy: He seemed very sinoere when he 

expreesed himself before. 

I·,lr. Connelly: There has been a lot 01' mental evolution 

in trying to get a meeting of minds. r t bas been ~ite a taak 

and we really approaohed it from the standpoint that nobody 

could possibly get what they wanted and that everybody would 

have to realize they were meeting ohanging conditions and they 
, 

would have to give someth1ng up. :00 I th1nk maybe that accounts 

for ~r. Stanlsy's change of mind. 

The Chairman: Am I correct there has been put in our 

record a euggeeted rule proposed by Dillon, Read & Company? 

Ia that oorrect? 

Mr. Fournier: 

The Cbairman: 

::1'. stewart: 

That 1s correct. 

And that ie substantially dlfferent from this l 

It is G propoeal for a retroaotive definitIon 

or, rather, for a stlpulatlon as to affI1lates. 

The Chairman: Yes. 

Commissioner Healy: In the flrst place, you are trylng 
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to reduoe this to a determination of an affil1ate by a 

formula, whereas the etatute doem't sey "affiliate <" It 

saye a "person" where the relations are suoh -~ it doesn't 

conflne It to that. And then I not1ce, " also, In this defin1-

tion of IIntf'iliate" here you have gotten into the question of 

control; whether one person oontrolled another lnside of a 

certain perlod of time. Of cours6. this matter of trying the 

issue of control is just as dIfficult. I think you are just 

getting out of the frying pan into the fire. 

Mr . Kernan: I think it should be made clear. Judge, 

that tho def'inl tlon of "affiliate" as here defined lrJ 

perfectly sat1sfactory with the people in the industry who 

have been consulted but that that 115 not a necessary part of 

the competitive proposal rule at all . 

The Chalrman: I thought it was. 

):'r. Kernan: It is optional with the Commission flS to 

whether or not you ~unt It. 

Mr. Stewart: I think I said in rtrj letter that the Commis= 

sion might deo1de in view of the competitive proposals which are 

to be required that it would not be neoessary to distingulsh be

tween aff111ates and nQu-aff11iates in the operation of ths rule. 

The Chairman: If' we didn't adopt that definition of 

Anfflliate" the proposed rule would require that we arrive 

at some other defin1tion, that we arrive at a determination 

as to Aaffillate" in some other faShion, would It not? 

rnr. Stewart: No. OUr feelinG was that you w01).ld 
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have genuine competition between at least three registered 

dealers == that ie, between underwrlters, _0 or in other words 

that the competition of Itself would establish the bona fides 

of the operatlon, and the questlon whether there was or was 

not an affl1iation would not be important. We did, however, 

suggest the affiliate rule as a possible aid to the Commission 

in workillg the mat~er out. 

The Chairmen: Let me call this to your attention on 

the top of page 2 of the draft, it being (b)A, I gather 

it says: 

"The applicant or declarant at least days 
before the fiUng of l5uch application or declara
tion shall have invited at least three persons . 
including at least three registered dealers (of 
whom two shall not be affiliated with the issuer 
as defined in seotion 2(a)(11) of the Publio 
Utillty Act of 1935), to submit written 
proposals," etc. 

Mr. Stewart: That is -c orreot, sir. 

T"ne Cha1rman: Doesn I t that require a determination 

of whether there Is an afflllation. and by reforenoe to 

2(a) (11) you then oome right back smack Into the question 

of how we are going to determine. 

Mr. Stewart: If you accept the rule as drafted, yes, 

but we put the rule forward, not as a definitive rule , 

but as a proposal for discussion. 

The Chairman: Then if you dropped that parenthesis 

the result would be that the inv1tation would be to at 
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leaet three peraons. all three of whom might in fact be 

e.ffll1stes. 

Mr. Stewart: r~h(ly may be, yas, but -= 

Mr. Kernan : Mhat is really the reason I think there 

should be some prot0ction sgsinst their nll three being 

affiliates. 

The Chairman: The minute you get into thEt question 

you are driven i nto some manner of determination by the 

Commisslcn of whether they are affiliates and '/,e come right 

smack baok to our rule U-12F~2 or some subetitnte for it 

such as you suggested or some other. whioh theu mellos 

that wo are baok to the administrative diffioul ty agai nst 

\1hioh cc:mplalnts have been directed b:v many peI'aons of that 

determioation because, sa Judge Healy haa ~oinr.ed out , 

your propof;al ae to the deftnitlon of "afflliRt,e," assuming 

it Is valid, would bring up the very difficult question of 

control, \vhich Is a factual question and, therofore, involves 

8 hearing end all that that implies in the way of delay and 

difficulty _ 

!sir. Stewart: Thie i 8 an imperfect document but if that 

question is going to arise "mder it J. think we ehould change 

this definition 110 it oould not arise. 

The Chairman: That is unavoidable. 

liIr. Stewart: If you ll'e going to have th~t Ildm:l.ull1tI'a~ 

tive dlffinult~ th~ ~ule -~ 
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Commiesioner Ho~ly: I don' t believe you can get a rule 

that wjll work automatically when you rest the r~le on the 

affiliation point. I t is true the~e are certain types of 

aff1liates that you can detect at once, but Congress very 

plainly ssid that. there are certain types of affll1e.tion 

that you can' t detect at once and therefore it sald that any 

"person" should be regarded as an afftl late who stood ln 

euch rel ation that there wee likely to be sbsence of arm l 8 ~ 

length bargain1ng . It didn f t even say "affllietion" in that 

line snd paragraph in that Act. It ee i d "in relation." 

YO\) have got to IIIee t tlult sOllie way" 

Mr. stewart: We think this rule ~utoIllat1cally cures 

th~t. There 1s not going to be any poosib l 1ity under it of 

someone standing in such a relatlonship to an issuer that 

there could be an absenoe of armvs=length bargaining . 

Commissioner Healy; If the three people are aff11-

iated. you are not going to get anyth1ng worthwhile out of 

this . This suggestion can only work on the assUIllpt l on that 

the threo people are completely independent of each other 

end of the issuer. 

Mr . Stewart : I t will only work if the compet1tion is 

genuine and I am quit e Bure that 1t wil l be genuine. 

Oommiss1oner Healy: When you get down to your derini~ 

tion. it 1e my opinion that you attempt to state these are 

the only circumstances under which that relation can exist 

and thcl.'tl wlll not be any others. Thll) does v~.olence to 

the statute. 



Mr. Ford: Isn't it possible to dr8W 8 definit10n of an 

a~fi118te from, call it a 5triot legalistic point of v1ew, so 

that 1f there wae clear aff11iation by interlook1ng d1rector

ships or owner sh1p , or anything of that nature, tho Commission 

could determine e.al1y and stop there. Perhaps I am mistaken 

in my Epproach. It seems to me the great dIfficulty facing 

the CowmIas1on is the borderline question. and to insure the 

maintenance of the competItive condition wIll be less d1fficult 

if you had Q herd-and-fast affiliate rule. a legalistiC 

definition. It seems to me probable you might not be faced 

with the diff1culties you have in the past with such Q rule 

a8 we have here. becsuee with three people in the ring you 

are pretty well assured that there will be real oompetition. 

The Cha1rman: If it is sure they are not all three 

affiliates. Suppose all three came within the , not what you 

might cell the automatic definition of aff11iate, but within 

2 ( a} (11) (D). Now, there it that staring us in the face: How 

ore w~ going to know that ell three of them aren't? As I 

ul'lderetand your rule 1t 11l thill. that if you have two , then 

that w111 safeguard against the difficult1es that we m1ght 

otherwi~e confront . Very good. How are we g01ng to make 

sure that one 1s? Your own rule contomplates that difficulty 

and attempts to ~olve it and, as the Judge says. it brings 

you right back and you come out where you entered. 

Nr. Ford: Our feeling was. even though one 1nvitee was an 

affi11ate. he would be purged of the evil of that position 



b7 the fire of this competit10n. 

The Chairman . Suppose all three ware affiliates or. 

as the Judge eays. affil1ates of one another , Su¥pos~ one 1s 

an affiliate end the other two are affi liates of tbat ono, 

'!ben ""ha t'l 

Mr. F ord ~ ~hat I ~s suggesting ~as. isn ' t it p08sible 

t o draw s legalistic defin1tion. letOs say. that would insure 

you aga!net real affiliates. leaving out of the question the 

emotion~l affiliates . a phrase that is in disfavor , 

Commissioner Henly : You think you can get up a formula 

or a definition that wIll describe all the affi11ationsJ 

Mr . Ford: No I won't go as far as that , Judge . but 

somebody ought to be able to evolve a definition of legalistic 

affiliation leavlng those 1n the area of doubt or gr'anted 

questions of emotional aff1l1ation to the ma1ntenance of 

competitlve cond1tions through the process of this rule; 

e v1dence of competition by the fact that you have got three 

f ellows in tbe ring , 

Ccmm1ss1oner Realy~ Congress wasn't able to do it , 

Mr , Kernan; Well . they dld. 1 t 1n the Barltley Ac t. of 

course. and they have done it 1n other instances , 

Mr , Stewart : It eeems to me this rule must rest on good 

ra1th · If everyone who is to be go verned by it 1s going to tr~ 

and g1ve it tbe ~run~around . n lt won ' t work: nor will any other 

rule _ But J don't think there is any likelihood of tbat being 

attempt~d by oHyone 1n tbe investment banking business or 1n the 
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publIc u~11Ity Industry. I am perfectly certain that if a rule 

or tbis kind is aoopt.ed by the Commission you will find the 

public ~tl1lty companIes concerned will be very. very oareful 

to make sure that It is genl.\lnely applied" 

I am also quite certain that the underwritIng firme them

salves will mske the competition genutne. r think tlley fully 

reoognize that tbis cennot be merely a gesture. It is a 

reDllty; and when it is put forward r am sure it 1s put forward 

1n genuine good faltb. with determination on the part of all 

concerned to make it work if it is adopted by the Commission · 

'l'be competi Uon under it w1ll be genuine competi tiO!) , Which I 

enould think would cure your difficulties as to any question 

of possible affiliation. 

Mr. Connely; In any underwriter's mind, be knows oertainly 

whether by the farthest stl'etch of the imagination he 18 ef. ther 

an actual or an emoUonal affiliate " Now_ that be'.ng the case" 

it seems to me that questfon No, 1 he is goIng to ask 

Consolidated Edison. for example. ~S~ nDo you think I am an 

emotionsl affIliate , " 

lbe Chal~man~ May I S8Y for the record that I don't know 

wbat an "emotional" affiliate is? 

Mr. Connely ~ ~1e1ther do I 

~e Chairman: Congress didn't use the term. ! don't 

understsnd it, It sounds to me llke 11 slightly immoral relation 

I didn't thInk that existed in the investment banking Indus try

(Laughter) 



/Ii:!' . Connelyg Anyone wro bad an idea tLat he might be 1n 

an affiliate category ~ould immediately raiae the question 

ttat is . anybody with sense. If he is . you can't ask two who 

are. without asking a totel of four .. Yo!}. have got to have two 

who are definitely in tbeir own minds . and 'cen stand up under 

sCl'1,I.tlny of eXQUlinatlon. not affiliates . 

~e Chairman" It BeeMS to me that the Dillon. Read 

memorandum =~ altnough I have difficulty with it on another 

score =- was ,nuc>h more reali stic in this respect at l east . 

tbat it recognized that we lire up against the definition in 

2(a){11){D) end ttat to avoid getting into t~e administrative 

det ' rmination of fact and l tW that ie there involved. i~ this 

rule wer-a to 'Nork. some method would hEne to be found. 'lhe 

method that it suggeete 1s consent. but ~ would think that would 

be undesirable. It would mean that the CO,liIniss i on was putting a 

gun at eomebody's head in compelling them to stipulate. That 

ls the way It strikes me. I don't know how it s trikes the 

rest of you . I think this ~ould be a very unfai r device , 

Commie~ioner Healy . Somewhat the same ideu is running 

through my bead 1n this def'-ni tlon of "an'ilia te 11 . Flrs t of 

all . you put Q fellow under a cloud who haa a preferential 

right and yet you donit say a word about the investment company 

which with~n the same years might actually have been responsIble 

for the creation of the very company that he is dealing with, 

For exawple.we come along and we flnd that one of the 
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City Sflrv~c6 su'):: 1'.11,.,.1 '8 1o"S , contrF\ct ~1vin~ nrlsey. 

Stuart proferentir1 ri .~hts ; Vl e come /f lon .; to the United 

Corpor, tion rnd we find tb · t Mor~en nnd some Bssociotes 

crellted the corportltion. They ~ot it up; they brou,:;ht it into 

001n::; ; thoy assemblod tho securities thnt constitute Its 

pOi'tfoJ.10 and tl'rded t r' tl ffi in for securItie s, they controlled 

the ltistrIbut10n of' preferr ed stock. IhrL poople could 

sU,Jsc r :lbe f or the ],>!'eforred " tock -- :r fn0nn If there 15 nny 

a1 ~nl rlcr nce "/r .l" teve r Gil to o f t'illation flo'11n " ~ from one of 

t h(iSe opt1ow l o'~reet'>~nts, such 05 1s 'losCl'ihed inyollr f irst 

pe!'n!~l'Il')h. h ow l:"lou t rny such l',!lfl tior.ship IlS I describe 

nO ,1 l'IlC. ':lr i ch ~ c 'lur 11y exis ted? 

Mr'. St O;'lrrt: Of couroo" our proposed rule only attempts 

e den u ltlon of "a f' f ilie.te" "' 5 the condition exists tod ay. 

1'1-1 8 sl t;uctlon V!} ~ch you r,rv e desc r i be d doo.: not exist todDY. 

Our erCort 1 s concerned wit h E1 :lresent-tenso definition. 

Mr' . ';'elne r: lluflloer one ~109S --

Mr . KGrnnn: I uon't th ink en1body l~s Any objection 

to 1lUlk1n,~ thet nof l'lliote" rule AS co r-plete as you wllnt to 

make i[. • 

Mr. StoiJart : In a present-tense dofinition. 

My'. Ke r nan: As Ion ~ as It is defini te. yes. 

The ChnIrrwn; The difficulty I l' r ve vlHh a def~ftltion 

of "af'ilic t e " iD t nl"t I (Ion it think 1/ e hpve any power to 

t!:'ke 2 ( R) (11) (D). to orystl" l1ize it i nto rules v/hlch are 

conc1u,· ive in tho rbsence o r evidence. 7: clon' t tpink we con 
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8Sy thc.t just oeer-use C1 norson hlId c. eontrcet with someone 

/lS your point one BOYS, th~t t11l1t J1'lokes him an nffil1l1te. 

Tb.l1 t p(lrt of th" proposed rule does brin,,; in, Mr. Connely, 

this c'rhole notion 0: "emotional" nfl~ilif·tes. which I don't 

thinl! Con_~res8 ever intended ' Ies to onply pnd which I don't 

think we hrve !.Iny ri~,ht to flpply. "'hen \'1e h"v e to find thAt 

Il peraon 1s in n certl'1ll'l f'el!'tionshlp. thllt is IJ question of 

fr et, And I rlon't think VIe crn Ivy drwm cote!:,oricrlly that 

some spec3.fic E'et estr bliahes thet rel"tionship. I don't 

think "Ie h"ve thE' Ie r;.-1 po'ver. 

Mr. KerllCln z If they wer'e tnlkin3 to more thl'n one who 

was an sfnIl, te they would certr>inly discuss it with you in 

Adv f nco. They rlOuldn't \'Innt to ~o tbrough it nnd then find 

thnt t"{O out or three Qre of1'ili/ltes. Tbey have 30t to be 

sure thc.t there isn't more t bl1n one I1ffiliate. You 

problloly hf've ,,",;ot to heve e. 20-d~y perIod for d~lJcussion of 

pIMa befors they r11e their tieclnrlltion. Thoy nre not '"';oin~ 

to WQS te tha t t 1mc , they (lro not '~oinf"': to t(i.ke A chr·nee. At) 

a Pl''''C tIc!'l m[lttHI' they ave ::;oin1 to be perrectly certain. 

The Ch!!.irm~-ll: '1'0 Indicetfl ,mother difficulty I h('ve -

I communicl.lted it to Mr. 1)el'n ",}-em we chatted ['hout this -

I don I t knO'7 h01"1 under this kind of' e rule you could meet 

this situl.ltion: Investment b.-nk!n3 house A, let's say, 

is an flffi1ipie ~ deterlnined to be so. It COl'1"S within the 

precise atptut ory definition of sn orfl1iste. A ie invited 
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!iles one of' the blddero. B nnd C nre the other bid1ers who 

are invited. ,hrt is there to prevent the issuer, A. snd Band 

C h r.ving the '<1(;0119 thin::!: sst up 80 that II i s 1'ell11y controlli~ 

tho situB .. ion I)no th.nt tre bids nro not renl ? Or thnt the denl 

is sst up by t. in advnnce in a 170y anu Vii th an understrmding 

that \vill actually Pl'8clude competition -"y H nnd 01 In other 

words , ho~ clln you prevent, under such n rule as this, no matter 

how you worded it, on un' erstnndin ~ betlveen t he t h ree invitees. 

a si tun tion wh ich I 1I0uld. think couldn 1 t possibly exist if you 

had bid:iin; open to everybody? 

Mr. Ste\7 .~rt: r don ' t think you are ri"':ht e.s to thrt, s1r. 

< ~'hen you ':>,et into comnuleory comnet1 tive bid c'l ln,,; f'or 0 security 

issue of' lllr~e Ilmount there is jus t e s much ('nn,,:er of thot 

situation "r1.sin ·~. I" it be n dru1'7,er, QS tha t'a woul d be under 

this ott'er proposal of ours. There PI'(m I t so very mtlny groups 

in this countl:'y wIth the crpit"l to form eccounts to bid for 

!1 hundred-million-dollnr issue. You see tha t in the municipa.l 

field despite the foct that the b,-Ilks arc en ~":3ed in business &;s 

municipol dealers --

The Cr.airmanz You rwd better onalyze tho. t I:lr .. ~ument 

becauso If' that were eo noout the competitIve bIdd1n~ --

MI'. Stemrt: r h,wen 1 t s~ld thrt it exi sts. r said that 

if there be a dr-mGer, it is jus L as real ns o.pplied to competi

tive biddin~ 88 it would be if "pnlled to our alternatIve 

pronosal. 
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Mr . Kernan: I don';; think there would be an objeotion 

to includin~ a statement thut there had been no oonsultation 

with the competing investment banking houses and subjeot 

anybody to perjury. 

Mr . Ford: Do you think as a practical matter. Mr. Chairman, 

that such a set of circumstances, collusion, could happen more 

t.han once? I think it wouldn ' t hap"Oen at all, but if it did 

i t wouldn't happen more thaa once. The facts would all be laid 

before t he Commission ultimately as the plans stating the 

proposals are to be submitted to the Commission for their 

consideration after the oompany makes its choice . When the 

selected proposal is received and others, and there may be 

more than three, you will have all the Cards on the table 

before you and I think you could determine if there were any 

impropriety along that line, !lnd you could certainly take steps 

to see that it didn't occur again. I shouldn't imagine any 

company would care, or if it oared would even dare, to engage 

in such a practice a second time. I shouldn't think it would 

be a real danger with which you would lIe faced. I gather 

that it would be theoretically possible. 

Mr , Weiner: I lVould like to ask a question on this. 

If I understand the mechanics that would be employed under 

this rule, the actual bargaining for the price of the new 

securi ti es would take place some time flfter the proposed 

managing underwriter had been selected~ 

Mr , Kernan; That's right. 
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Mr . Stewart: At about the tbne of the market offering" 

Mr . Weiner : There woul d t hen be a situation that coul d 

develop comparable to that which we had in t he San Antonio 

case . After the face of the securities was known , a s they 

would be under this, any out sider could come al ong i f he 

chose and offer a price . 

Mr . Kernan ' That is t :t'ue in competitive bi dding 

Mr , Stewart ; We hoped that you mi~ht be able to Change 

the rule so as to prevent that occurring ,. Our proposed rul e 

is not based on competition as to price but under it there 

would always be genuine competition as to spread , 

Mr . We i ner: Bu t never any competition as to price . 

Mr . Stewart : Not as ~0 price . But t here Nould be compe

tition as to spread and competition as to manag3ment fee What 

possible oompetition as to price could be had at a time weeks 

in advance of the contemplat ed public offeri ng? Some irrespon

sible tellow might say . "I l\Iill pay you so and so for it . " But 

if' he doesn't have t o put cash on the line when he makes his 

offer it wouldn ' t mean a thi ng. 

Mr . weiner : Suppose s ome responsi ble person came along? 

Mr , Kernan . You are tF.l lking about after e ;rerything is set 

for the actual issue of the securities? The same t hing occurs 

i n competit ive bidding . You can' t foreclose anyone comin~ in 

and maki ng another offer , 

Mr . Weiner . Yes . I would say two t hings ; First . the 

peri od would be probably shortel' but . more importan·~ ., I would 
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say that there is a pretty general consensus of opinion that 

where everyone has had an opportunity to bid simultaneously 

the issuer or buyer is not only justifi3d but is rather under 

an obligation to disregard anybodyts second thought on the 

subject. There is a general feeling of condemnation of the man 

who has either made a second or third bid and then attempts to 

put the first bid after they are all disclosed, hoping to get 

it at a lower price but bidding what he was prepared to bid in 

the first instance, or stay out of the bidding entirely, letting 

everybody else run the risks of it and finding out the price 

after the hieneat bid was made was such that he could still top 

it and make a profit . under those circumstances, typical in 

all municipe.l bidding as I have seen it, which hasn't been 

very extensive but not i nconsiderable. the man who comes along 

wi th a later bid was jll .'lt out. 

Mr. stewart: Because the law governing the sale of munJ.c

Ipal securities in most cases speciflcully requires that the 

issue shall be sold to the highest bidder nho puts his bid in 

throUf)l a certain prescribed procedure . 

Mr. \~einer: yes . And the general moral situation, besides 

that law, so that there will be no J.ncentive to try to make a 

departure, those laws have stayed on the books. People have 

thought that that was right and consequently and without any 

miseiving you disregard those later bid s . 

Mr. stew&'t: There is a marked d~stinction between 

munic1pal finmce and corporate finance. There are no 



stcckholdeI's in a municipality ~,ho can bring suit against the 

management for selling a bond to the hichest bidder pursuant 

to a law of the state which directs that it shall be so sold. 

It is a different matteI' in corporate finance. 

~~I'. ~jeineI'; Precisely. But I st i ll think that in corporate 

finance that result ~'ould be obtained. And we have also had Ii 

great deal of J'luniciplll competition in contractual work which 

was not compulsory. It was adopted as a safety measure on the 

basis of the same rules adopted in a s t ate and wh~re a t~payer's 

suit could be brought, 

:.II'. Stewart: Suppose you did put yOUI' cocpetltive bidding 

rule int o effect, after t he issuer had advertised for and 

received bids whnt is to prevent. underwriter X from coming in 

after the fact and sayine, nr will bid one point higher than 

yOUI' hicJ1est bid"'? 

!I'.1'. VieineI'; Nothine can prevent t hat, but how would you as 

an officer of an issuinb corporation I'egard the problem of 

rejection of a bid under the ciroumstances'? 

Mr , steVlaI't: I think that unless there is Bome way of 

foreclosine tho matter by rule it would be no less difficult 

to reject a bid under your proposed co~petitive bidding 

procedUl'e than under the circumstances that arose in the San 

"ntonio case. 

Tha Chairman: As I understand it , in ordinll.J:'Y oompetitivG 

bidding in whatever field it has been employed, you have a 

deodline. 
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Mr. stewart : By law - - in the case of municipal finance -~ 

the state law spec i fically provides. 

The Chairman: Now, it seems to me that the person making 

the offer, whether it be an issuer or a city or what-not. 

governmental agency, or if it be the Federal Govel:'nment. is 

amply justified in acting on the basis of the bids submitted 

by a certain dat e and can say that that is the guiding rule 

on the subject and after that date has been closed I don't have 

to consider othel:' bids, and he is morally and legally pl:'otected 

in those circumstances . ~hereas you have the sort of thing you 

had in the San Antonio case and the poor issuer is in a miserable 

position. The officer, Mr. '.'.olfolk, was in a t errible pOSition, 

He got bids every minute and he didn't know when he could close 

his deal. I suppose if he waited a week lor~er he would have 

gotten even hiGher bidS, but he had to saw off some time, and he 

did. I think that kind. of competition is highl y undesiI'able. 

Mr . stewart: So do I . 

The Chairman: I think it puts the executive of the issuer 

in an impossible position and I don't think it is fair to the 

banking house i f it is acting in good faith. I t has made an 

offer and worked for months on the deal. But from that kind 

of competition ~Ie can.t protect issuers and investment bankel:'s; 

there is no possible way except through some competitive bidding 

rule. The diff i culties that you depict might arise just as much 

u-~del:' your rule. In other words, a last-minute offer could be 
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embarrassing theoretically to an issuer even i f you had you"!' rule. 

Mr. Stewart ' Unless Y0ur ruls made it clear that the 

issuer after he had gone through thi s process of competition 

wa s free morally and l egally . 

!'be Chairman: ~'ha t 'El right , I B.B sume any competi tt ve 

rule , l.oIhether of the kind the s taff Pl'oposec 0- the one you 

are proposing, sho uld provide 

Mr. StewBl't Shoul d so provide? 

The Chairmen . I think you are again go i ng to be in 

kind of hot water. 

Mr. Stewart : I don't argue a~ainst such a pro'l1eion. 

I do, however, emphaal?,e my vi ew that the diffi culty arises 

under the propose<1 competitive bidding rule a e 11el l as under 

the proposed rule which we are discuBfing this morning. 

Mr. \~einer ~ That is what I feil to see . 

Mr. Kerns.n . S Up,JOSS you had oompeti t1 ve sC!lling and 

bids and after the bids were let somebody offered e point 

higher. Now i s the issuer protected? 

The Cha i rman' Because I think the existenoe of a rule 

itself. an appropriate provision. would be a protectlon 

because it woul d have ehown appropriate diligenoe end good 

sense in stopp1ng short at so IDe pOint. 

But, as I get Mr. ":elner 1 e pOint , if you limit it to 

three -~ is thi s your pOint? 

Mr. Weiner ; Yes. 



The Chairman; 7hat Bince you havenbt then given every

body a right tc bid, you cen't say" I fixed a eel taln date. 

I can't go on forever listening to everybody. but Everybody 

had a chance up to this date . " It s eemB to me he 1s amply 

protected if there is open competitive bidding, But where 

he he.s only three people, of which one may be fin a.ffl11ate , 

then he can't say he hae msde a best effort up to a certain 

date to get the best b~d, 

Mr. Weiner; May I add that under this rule these 

tnree people hBve never even as timong them8elv~ s had the 

OOCIl sian to Bey what the pc.rticular securi tie s should sell 

f or or what they were willing to pay for them, The 

proposals may be entirely diBsimilar and investment tanker A 

uhose suge-estion as to the type of s ecurities ,ias 1'e jected 

mi ght be perfectly willing, for all we know to the contrary, 

to pay a far better price on the type of securi ties that were 

accepted tt-.an 1nvestment bFnker E who prop03ed 11; < 

il.r. Kernan: Ive he. ve gone on the theory the t the 

question of the Bctual price has not been of greet concern 

to the Commission and more attention haa been given to 

determine whether or not the price errived at i s fair" 

Mr, Ford , It would be p08sible under this r~le to 

lnsert price ea e requirement . That idee we e a bandoned for t he 

resson thet many people felt that Bubmlseion of pric e 

c,<, fer 1n advence of the prcbable 8e:"e date as would occur 

under the set of circUlT·stances provided for by th~ a "'ule 
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would be totally inoonclusi ve. Really ;. you would ha VB to 

put the prioe in here some twenty days , or more probably a 

l.Qonth. ahead of the date at which it mi ght reasonably be 

eXJeot ed the eecurities would be sold to the publio and that 

price could give only an indioetion of what the eventual 

offering price would be. It ~'ouldn ' t be very conolusi ve. 

l~lr. Kernan: Of course , there i s nothing to prevent the 

iasuer, if he wants to, gettinc: before the time of the issu

ance price ideas from any or all of these three people if he 

\1snts to do so. He has got at least three people oompletely 

familiar with it. people who he.ve studied it, and there is 

nothing in the world to prevent him disoussing it with any 

or ell of tbe three if he va.nte to. Furthermore, as far as 

a.ny responsible firm not having a obance~ I should think the 

ie~uer would be in a pretty indefensible position. For 

ins tenoe, Halsey, Stua.rt, if they s.9.io they would like to 

make a proposel on the seourit1.es they were qualified to BUb

mit one on, I should think an issuer would be in a pretty 

indefensible position if he refused to let them submit a 

proposal. 

Mr. ~einer : But thet has happened in a number of 

in?tanc ee in the pa~t year. 

~~. Ford ~ There bas been no such rule 86 we suggest 

in effeot. 

Itt. Vieiner : I am at a lOBS to aee what difference the 

rille ,"wuld make o I should think thR rule \~ould strengthen 

the ispuer ' s stand becBuBe he feele that he hee complied 
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and Halsey" stuart. ere not one of the fel.lows seleoted 

Mr. Foro ; The rule saye at lesst three . 

Commissioner Eicher ; Does anybody know whether Halsey , 

Stuart have submitted any views? 

Mr Stewart : It hasn "t been discussed with them 

Mr Kernan; I should think they might l ike it 

The Chail~an : As I reoall, whon Mr Dean was down here 

somebody -- Mr Pike or somebody - ~ asked him what Halsey , 

Stuart thought of it , and he said he would f i nd out , I am 

not sure that he aaid it just that way 

Mr Sheridan; The way he put tt was that "1 would be 

very glad to a sk Stuart II That is exactly what he said 

about it 

Mr Stewart. I don ' t think that haa been dODe so far 

The Chairman : You see, one of the suggest ions made in 

that informal discuBsion by someone was that the rule should 

provide that e t leas ·~ ona of the persons invited to bid 

should be a banker in the region Objeo·tion wa s made to 

t.hat by Mr . Dean. who pointed out several ob j ect.ions ,. but 

it was pretty obvioull that the person who made the su.gges

tion was t hinking of a situation where the utility was 

located, J et ' s say l.n end tlround the Midwest . and in those 

oiroWllstanoes the idea of the person who med d the suggestion 

I have forgot t en who it was -' .. was that Hal Bey. Stuart ought 

to ge t a crack at it 
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Mr Kernan: l don't ·think there is· any objeotion on 

the part of anyone ! have heard discuss it i n the industry 

1 think Dean brought it up from the point of view of the 

utility companies who might be forced to tallc to some 

locel underwriters who might !lot have the oapaoity or 

the experienoe to handle large issues. and you would get 

t he thing to a cnamoar of oommerce. say in the 01 t!, of Omeha, 

and it would put the utility in a very embarrassing 

position . I think if that could be limited in soma practicel 

way to a situation where you hed to talk to any iss~er who 

was qualified from the poin'l; of view of capital in the 

business 

The Chairmen : You mean underwriter? 

Mr Kernan : Yes 

Commissioner Healy : What do you mean by "qual.ified 

from the point of view of oapita).?" 

Mr. Kernan . I mean if Commonwealth Edison were 

finanoing , Halsey" stuart. wotJ.ld be qualified to manage an 

underwriting for them They have the oapHal and the 

experienoe 

Commissioner Healy : I don ' t quite get your point as to 

capitol What difference does i t make 8S far as capital Is 

conoerned? DaBS it- make 8 differenoe if it j 6 Commonwealth 

tdtson? 

Mr Stewart' The capital of the uno.erwri tar, not the 

eauitol of the issuer 
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Gommlasioner Healy ; .There heve been any number of theBO 

oa ess that we had where the oapital of the underwri ter was leas 

than t he amounts underNritten 

Mr Ford ; I think we know they have people and departments 

who know bow to handle deals What we are fearful of if eompe~ 

t i t i an is opened up wide is thet aome irresponsible Joe Z11Qh 

~Ibo had an ambition to buy a deal. ano, woLlldn't k:now how to 

handle it properly might through for~e of oiroumstanoes be higb 

bi dder " whioh wouldn't be fortunate, from anybody' e point of view 

~ommi55ioner Healy : I don't see the distinotion between 

someone with a mi l Hon doUars underwriting $20 , 000, 000 and 

someone with $8 ,. 000 .. 000 being a principa.'!. underwriter of a 

$200 vOOO.OOO iSBue 

Mr , Kernan , 'rhere is thi s distinotion .. After all. e. 

managi ng underwriter has to negotiate the price . The other 

underwriters are very milch i nt erested in gOing along if tba~ 

underwriter ha s his oapili.al at stake in t.hinking those prioe 

i deas have baen well studied 

Mr Stewart; J.: t S 6611lS to me the oap1ta], of the underwriter 

has t o be relvttlO, to the oommi tment which he taKes a8 an uaier. 

writer , I f Y0i,l have an underwriter wi ttl 7 or 8 lIlLU1.ona or real 

oa,llitl11 t aking an underwrt t1ng of $5.,000 . 000 there is no qU6i1-

Clon t hat his oapi t al is adeqUate to his commitlllent .. If yo>.:.! 

have an underwri.ter wHh $)00 ,000 capii;a l taking an underwriting 

oommi 'iiment of $5.000 . 000 there 1s grave quest 1.on \',net.tler hi!! 

capi t u). 1s adeql.u"te 

Commissioner Healy: Leading underwrl~ing houaee in 



this country have been doing it ri~lt Btr~lght along , 

Mr. Stewart: Speakinc for m~ own company I can assert 

that our capital ha3 always been adequate f or our commitment3. 

Commillsi ont;r Healy: I hlJve soen underwriters 80 throul",h 

her'e wbore the !\mOunt3 uniertvri tten were far in exce llS of the 

capi tal of thc underwriter. 

Mr. stewart: ! think it 3hould l,e related to the under

writing participation. 

Commi ssioner IIcsly: I don t!; think theI'e is much of an 

ar[umcnt on this capital point. Personally, I uontt believe the 

kind of underwritinr we are get tine in thl3 country a t the pre3ent 

time is ba3ed upon r.ivi~g the issuer an assurance that he will get 

his moneJl. I think tr,e underwriter must bocome a ['"ood di3tributor 

Mr'. Stewart: I think t t l>' t is a fallacy, but I know U,a t has 

b., ,,,n yOul' view , 

Mr. Kernan: I agree with you . 

Coma,iS3ioni'Jr Healy: It soems to me that ill all tJlere is left 

of it , 

MI'. Stewar t: Tbore ha s nevej," to my knowledf,e boen an 

underwri tine contract si3flcd whel'e the issut;;r I,aen t t sure of 

8€;ttinC his money. Then·e w,-,s no question about Bethl ehem Steel 

BettinI.: i ts mone~ in 19~7. It '~ot it riC-ht on th", 1111e despite 

tho; l.:..ct tt.et many underwrl tars lost montly on the tJ'Clnsuction. 

CommL.sioner Healy: You boy :; h~,ve seven or el[';ht "ctllmiption 

fits" i f the is(Jue d ousntt ~o out t ho window like a skyrocket. 

Mr. SteYl£1l't: i e donlt like to 103e money. 
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Commissioner Healy: or course you (lon't . And your 

capltal is so rl;lstricted that you must Vlant the stuff to be 

sold quickly; otherwise it is a failure. If ;jOU hud real 

underwri tine tha t isn' t VIM t Ylould happen. 

!dr. Stew91't: I am sorry, but I think you are mistaken 

a s to your views about underwrit1nc; . 

~e Chairman: I would like to eo into this underwriting 

by Zilch, Zilch Bnu Zilch . It seoma to me the answer tht.re 

would b e that if such a house made an offer under a competi

ti ve LidC1ing rule properly wor'ded -- and I think the staff 

rule h as such a provision -- if the iesuer could come to us 

and say, "Vie arc not goine to take the l:..igh6st bidder." he 

wot.ldn't have to take the hiehest bidder; be can say. "We 

arc rtJjectlng this bld , even thouf,h It Is seeminrly on the 

surf ace the best, because it 1e obvious tbat this fellow 

can' t do the .1ob. " And any rt.16 t liat didn't heve rubter 

in i t enough to permit t Le t wOl..ld ue absurd because I doubt 

if even MI'. Zilch c(}t)ld set up a deel to mako a sensible bId . 

But supyose he did r,ct some fellow with brains, an 

astute fellow tha t knew bow to set up a deal ['ut he sa t 1n 8. 

lit t l e shop ~nu had no contacts or capital for settina up 

proper B~ndication, \; .. 11, the~ w111 just say. "You see, this 

is just an orp;an1z!J.t10n that can't handle,; the operat1 0n g " then 

that would be ample Justi fica tion for rejectlnr such a bid . 

Yr'. K",rnan: I don ' t think you will finti anybody :J.n 

the i nuustry opposin(.- some practic al rule tt,1;i t requir",d 

t nkinf. people in thl) 10ca11 t~ sorved by the 1sBuer 



if there Vias sometbing to protect the; utility compani~s from 

doln[ business v.ith somebody who couldn't do tht: job. 

Mr. Sheridan: Suppose you took Federal Reserve districts, 

:r think you could phrase it some iVBy so tlwt it would ~ive you 

the region in which the utility operates pl'incipally. 

Mr. stewart: It would [,e wholly uIlrealistic because of , 
the fact that tho boms lire not sold in the C1istrict in ~.hlch 

tbe uti. ity oporat.es. If a company out in St. Louis floats an 

80-mil1 5.on-dollax' issue you can be perfectly certain that the 

bonda won't be sold in Missouri n 

Mr. Sheridan: \;e hud a case of Consumers Power where the 

allotmtlnt for tlJo Michif.sn 8rt:a was suddenly raised by several 

million ci.ollars, provinE tl~at aauitional securities c01..ld have 

been sol d in that rc.;e;ion. TheI'e was an ap ,.etite for them. 

Mr. Connely: I believe that the incroase in the urv:ier-

writine ullotted to R,I:'!.ch.!.gan doaler's was "a,oou,OOO exactly. 

Mr. Ford: Did you trace the Ultimate restine-place of 

those ~ecurities, Mr.Sh~ridan? 

Mr~ Sheridan: No. 

Mr. Spencer: I.et's takE.'> Consumers Po.,er Company S6 an 

example. AssuminG this rule f.BS in effect and they had gotten 

Ll.ree proposals, one proposal fOI' 28 mil l ion of tonds and 

3 mlllion of common stock, thu second one would be 18 

million of tonds, 10 million oj. common stock to the public 

ana 3 million of stock to tbe holding company, Bnd the third. 

bid wus another combination. NOW, the company. if it dId 



what It did. would have aooepted the first bld of 28 million 

ot bonds< And we came do~n to this CommissIon and the 

Commisslon sald. "That does not mee t. the standa~ds at 

Seotion 7.e What happens then1 

Mr. Stewart ; You mean1 

Mr. Spenoer : How dOBS your rule work under this rule? 

We have followed preoisely what you have said and followed 

the CommIssIon ' s rule o The company haa gotten a bld that 

thIs Commission won ' t approve . 

Mr. S'li ewart ~ I :suppose ae a praotioal matter most 

i ssuers would oome down and Bee you beforehand all to what 

were the ohanoes of the plan beIng approved and I t a par= 

tioular plan 1s not going to be satIsfaotory t o you they 

probably wouldn 4 t aooept that. 

Mr. Spenoer .. What we propose 1n Ollr l'ulil is that 

everybody bIde on one , 

Hr. Kernan ~ Your euggestions to the utIlIty will run 

along the linea In wost oases of ·We euggea't additional 

common and/or preferred stoak," For instance . I mean you 

won" t say 11; ought to be 1.0 million oommon and 5 m11110n 

preterI'od beoauee you want to know what toe markat '-8. 

Mr. 8penaer t But in our oompetitive biddIng rule the 

18eu~ le fairly crystallized before any bide are asked for. 

Mr. KGrnan ; Judge H~aly bas always raised .he question 

of the "competition ot braine,· and he edd that under tbe 
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~r8sent eys~em you don't get it 

M:,. ., Sponeer . You don"t get it beoauae nobody comee in 

under t his l'ule 

down here . 

You had the oompetition betore they oame 

141', Kernan Yes, but you have had at lea.st eoms 

aGB1BtanQ~ in getting the ideas ot ssveral men who are 

qualified to know what Olarkets are. 

~Ir t.~noer . This rulfJ might put ~he Commission in a 

very serious position or a oompany having gotten a proposal 

that wasn ' t entirely eatietaotory to the Commission , 

Itr Kernan . But it isn't lII8de public. It OOlIll!le do"n 

to you . these proposals ooma down to you, 

Mr. Spenoer . ~~en do we say. -00 it all over &galn~· 

Mr lornan ' You may say. "At least you have h~d 

oompetition on the spread and management tee , whioh 11 the 

prinoipal ee 

Mr. Laesa}" But you had diffsrent proposals, You had 

one for stock and one for bonds. one for bonds and one tor 

stoOk, and your proposals as to price and as to sproad 

aren ; t Qomparab16. 

Mr> Kernan ; l'he util.1 ty cornea down with three dltfarent 

pX'opos.e.ls and you aay. "X don't lilts them " or "X l1ke a 

ooroblnatlon , - Here is a situation --

Mr . Spenoer : The polnt X am gett1ng at 1s what happons7 

Mr. Kernan . You have got three people that are in a 
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position very qui okly to give their ideae on prioe , 

Mr , Spenoer , Do they oompete with eaoh other? 

l~r Kernan. Certainly. 

Mr . Spenoer. Would you get oompetitive bidding for 

ldeas, then having deoided on the plan, let the three bid 

against eaoh other on the price? 

Mr , Kernan, Bid against eaoh other on spread and 

management fee, 

Mr , Spenoer , Then all you ha',e done ls, having 

orystallized the iasue, reduoed the oompetitive bid to 

three people instead of ten people. You are right baok 

where we started, 

Mr . Kernan , Yea, but you have satisfied the require-

ments of the Act . 

Mr , Spencer . You do if you have oompetitive bidding , 

Mr . Kernan , No , you would have competit i ve bidding 

that haa a lot of objeotions eurrounding i1; , 

Mr , Spenoer 

plaoe, 

You are getting preo1sely to the same 

Mr- , Kernan; No . You would have your oompetltion 011 

spread and on the me.nagement tee . 

Mr . Spenoer . Among three people. 

Mro Stewart Or ~ore. 

Mr. Sheridan; iihy dld you take three'l 

Mr. Kernan: Just for the oonvenienoe of the lesuer. 

If you llke five it is all right with us. It is g01ng to 
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come to a question of competitive bidding on everything 

except price , and there may be some tendency to use the 

other person to negotis.te price. 

Commissioner Eioher There 18 another obj ectIon that 

I don ! t believe hAS been mentioned . I have difficulty with 

the final apolioation of the exeroise of the Commission ' S 

Jurisdiotion that this rule oontemplates; namely, the 

invitation to the Commission to determine whether or not 

r easonable manageris.l di scretion h8.S been exeroised and 

good faith exeroised in the seleotion of the three tmder~ 

wr iters , Now, it is noto r iouB , of oourse, that good 

f aith is one of the most diffioult stand8rds . It ie hard 

enough for oourts end jurlea. but it 1s (;oubly -hard for 

a.dministrati ve bodies in Il.rri ving 8t factual determinaUon. 

Then this invitation to us to exercise reasonable mana

gerial judgment, or to determine whether it hos been 

exerci sed, seems to us is sn invi tB.tion to us to go into 

a field which we have been seriously criticised for 

entering 1n the post , I think ~!r. Connely, f or one, hasn't 

"pulled hi s punches" for entering tne field of managerial 

Judgment . Here is en expres s invitation to us to do so ~ 

Mr. Kernan. The real purpose ot that Qatohall is 

1fhere you heve he.d oompetitive statements ma de on epr"ad an 
on management feee, obviously. if they get Bomebody that 
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w111 do the Job for 25 or 35 ·'houes.nd dollars and they p1ck 

somebody that 1s going to charge a hundred thousand dollars, 

B.nd were go1ng to give them a hundred thousand dollars. I 

think that 18 pure bad faith . Those faots w1ll be right 

before you . It 1s 8 perfeotly simple matter , 

Mr , Spenoer ;. Let me get baok to '.~hat you Said. That 

ls, we have three proposals submitted . 

Mr . Kernan ; Yes o 

·Mr . 3,)enoer . This Commissi on refuses to approve that 

proposal . That is your Consumere case right over again . 

This Commission 88YS , "No, 10/13 won 't have all bonds . ! t must 

be bonds and common stook . · Now wh at hsp;>ens? Dna fello,,' 

he.s bid on bonds and common stor;k . The company has seleoted 

bonds and we say, "You can't have bonds. It must be bonds 

and common stock , " Now, dces that mean that you give it to 

the other fellow and the two other men that had bid on 

dIfferent oOl4petltion are out? Doea It come be.ok and we 

eay. ·You cen sell bonds and oommon stock and you three 

fellows bId on that combInatIon of securItIes?" 

Mr u Kernan ; I would thInk the aompe.ny would then go 

baak to A. Band C, the three unds!'Wl'i tel's, and say, "Hers 

1e the plAn the S . E. C, is goIng to permit us to do and we 

are going to go ahead \I'lth it , · Ws and the S . E, C. have 

had the benefIt of yOUl' Idese on the plan in the ~ oompetitlon 

of brains" end so you want to know ,,,hat will be the under~ 

writing spread and the manpgement f~e on 10 million ot 
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common stook and 8 million of bonde 

Mr , Spenoer ; The only differenoe between that rule 

enu the one we propose 1e you hAve two oompetitions instead 

of one . 

Mr ,. Kernan 1 The seoond competl tion is reall y part of 

the first . It doesn ' t take any t lme , 

MI' , Ford, Mr . Chairman, we ~ere disoussing a few 

moments ego ths posslbility of regional fl nanoing . I 

ehowed eome of the gentlemen at this end of the table 

some oharts my firm has pr epared showing the distribution of 

t"IO issues . One of them hl1,ppens to have b een an issue 

sol d B.t compati tl vs biJcing and the 0 ther one vlSS a 

negotiated deal. They are not grea.t ly signifioant 

be oause they are only two deals, but they are interesting 

in illustrating the way bonds settle around the oountry 

under the di stribution process .. I am having prepared for 

my own USB , and would bs gled to submit t o the Commission 

if you want it, ru1 average ohart running back over all 

the piecss of bur.iness my firm has handled OVBr the last 

four or f 1ve yeare, wh10h would be far more sign1f1oant 

than these t,·/o i Balated instsnoea. If the se t wo would 

be of any use I "'ould 11ke to submit them , 

The Cheirman : We would l1ke to have t hem. 

(Two mop chart e ~lere flubmi t ted ~ ) 

Mr , SGe"Jart ; It seems to tl6 they ere charts inCiloatlng 



the ditit~lbution to dealers and not charta indioatIng the 

ul 'timate difltrlbutlon to In'lfestol's, and that tact should be 

lbere .a6 80me mentIon made recently of the dlat~lbutlon ~ 

OOlltl\llllere POWEl2' , ~e tae t tha t ad41 t1 onal!. emoWl ¥lB fl8i'e g1 Yell 

~o <lealers 1.1'1 !llehlga11 t\oee not llleat! t ilal: investors tn )di@hlgail 

becam~ ultimately the holde~s of these bonds 

distribution to ~ealer6 i'atner than to the ultimate p~haaer? 

Mi' She:l'ldan: '!be flon'fel'SEI is al~o t:r>ue. Is I ~ fiot. thE~ 

'i:he amount aliotted ~e Michigal'l 11We$tCl'a m18bt weIll hawe 

ttl t5.ma tely taken more than the amoun t aBotted to Mi..~hlgall1 

dealers V 

I have etu.cUed t.bat 

8ubject and a graa 'l; many IEltstistics and I have neV8X> found 

allY evidence of 'that. 

~G Chs1y.ma" ~ Well, the~e 1s something in tue T.N .EoC. 

record. 1 happen to know. a letter ~ - I don't kna- as ot wne~ 

de. till - - from one ct' be pal:"tners in all underwl'i tins !:IoWle ~Q 

rulo'thell'. w1tb. :rete1'ence ,to ci1at:r1buticn 1n St Lou1.a All I 

recall it. it ind1.cated that they were going to gi.e e small 

amount to St Loui$ dealers but the or1.g1nstlng houae wa. 

going ~o handle the b~lk ot th~ St . Louis buslnea. i~.m.elye~~ , 
tlO ~ha~ it might well be that there would be more bonds 801d 

iil St LouJ.~ than had been allotted to St Louis deelei'S 
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Mr , Sheridan , I think that must be so. 

Mr , ConnelY8 I know from experience that we have had aa 

to Aliehlgan distribution in Detro1t EdisOi:l. and H goes back 

OV81' a great many yeare. whe2'e we bS'II'e been one or the undBr~ 

w~lters. that we are always consulted to a ee how many bonda we 

a~ t~lly think the MiChigan market will take by M1chigan dealers? 

I think there are a lot of Edison bonds probably sold in 

Mlohlgan by others than the syndica t~ o 

The Chall'11lan g For 1nstance p from Cbicago. 

Mr o Connelya Yee. But we t!'J very hard to say that 

Crouse. and Wat11ng & eray. Me Fawn and others can distribute a 

Gerta1n number ot bonda o We have got quite a long tIme ot 

experience. Wo know. tor example. we can go back to 1932 and 

$ee whether they took the bonda that were then g1ven them and 

if the bonds came back through the synd1cate manager aa unplaced 

or having been picked up in the ove~g the-~ounter market . And 

you do g~t a bael~ of judgment . Now. I a~sume that other areas 

are treated somewhat 1n the Beme way by the principal under~ 

writer consulting a local underwr1ter and getting his judgment 

on it . We know that the Mich1gan market is good tor about eo 

many Detroit Edison bonds year 1n and yea~ out. 

Commissioner Pike: I d1dn't see any room tor the poor 

i nsurance company in this rule. 

Mr . Stewa~t : Yes. there 18 . de£ln1tely. The insurance 



company ean put a proposal in , 

Commissioner Pike: Taey can be asksd by the i8G~e~? 

The Chairman: Are you speaking as a guardian of the 

ineurance companies? 

Commissioner Pike: I hayo to $peak a good word tor them, 

Mr , Stewa&>t: fA). a -l; the tel' of pagG 2 . eays that the 

applicant sball ba~e invited at least three persona. incl~d1ng 

Ell: lea5~ tbvee dealel{'.~ 80 tbal; might include thl/'5$ insurance 

companies as lIell -

Commiasioner Healy; What ia ttle Ill8.gil§ in "t!:lrec?" Why 

did yo\.! make "'I: three ins had of f1 '1'6 or I!Iix 7 

Mr Stewart: No magi@ . 

Mr , Ke~anl We would have made it fiYe exce~~ we thOUgh~ 

toe utIlity wouldn't want twenty people marChing around and 

going oveli' tna1r hooks ._ 

CClIIIIl1iseiOl'ler Healy ~ You were "<3l!'y careful t~ sae thai; 

at least three regietered deal ere wsre i~ the thing . 

M~ Kernan I That is so you couldn't have just one 

aealer and two insurance companies. 

Mr FGrd~ A s1mple» ~orthrlght statement , 

Commia51oner Elche~: In orde~ to have an insurance ~cmpanl 

1~ ~be picture you would have to make It ai; least tour • 

.I!.:r Kernal:l: As Ii ItlS -ttell' Of fact. 10\1 coula exempt 

insurance c~mpanle$ in (a)(5) of the TIrs~ page. 50 we 

re~lly haven ' t get at them - You Can exempt them ~~~o -



Coll11l11s8!onOr" Healy! We oug\lt to go on Illlld. ,:.meo·urs.gn 

private eales and fix tbe 1nveetment banker so they wonij~ 

gl;lt any --

Mt' stewart: That det'3.nltely 18 not our v1ew " Ou!' 

v·lew 111 that thh appHos eqt;ally to ~neurance companlC1! , 

Commissioner H@aly: Why d1dn't you put in (A) at ~e top 

of P&g0 2 at least three of them must be lnllurance COllipanies1 

Mr , Kernan I ~nere le no holineoa about that word nt~.~ u " 

ColUlllis.e1oner HealYI Let ~ ask MotheJ' queetlon , \'Yo 

~re having a little tun with warde " ! want tc set over ~o 

thill afnUate t.hlng on 4- Assume 1 t le No (1) aI"';! 10W>' 

X ye~B has some virtue in It. what would you tblnk ~o 

r~actlon would be if you expanded that te the point ~hOr~ 

it ln~ludes the persons who were reaponslb16 for tbe creatIon 

of the company that you were doallng wltb.'? 

Mr stewart, Whe.t bash in laYI could there Of' .for that? 

CoI!illl1llllioner Healy; Wbat ball18 113 there for th.1.a one? 

!fir, 8tawart: Vie are dillal.lng with t;lle propolled prell ~t 

tense dctini tion The basis for it 16 that 1t 18 a renoonaolo 

rule . Lawyers tell me that if you reach back ten yoars the 

proposal becomes unreasonable o 

Commiesioner HealYI You havo reached back You ha". 
etnrted by eaying any person who 1n thos~ YoBre prto~ ~ 

Ml' o stewart: Let~s Ilay e1x months" tllon. or ~ •. 

Mr. Kernanr I donUt see any objection to mak~.rlg it as 

stlft au pOBclblo , 

Mr, Weine~~ The first I have heard of thle ~lcr J 



Illight say. the suggestion, as 1 understood it. oont.emplated 

ten years i n thut blank . 

!lfr. Ford: The original oonsideration 'vas a retroaoUve 

rule. but all the Ivwyer$ told us there wns no bas~8 1n 

),aYi for e. rule .. ~ 

lllr, Weiner: The lO~yelU' lIuggoll tion came from Arthur Dean 

Mr . Kernan: He eai<l if you went baok to the elate of 

the passage of the Act that that might be all right , 

l~r, Foster : Hsve any holding compan1ea been promoted 

since the passage of the Act? 

r:L', Kernan. Anything the>t 1s legaL We don~ t care 

whut it 1e ., 

'.i.'he Chairman I Someone might surm1ee that it i e that 

pr ovision that has induced the Dillon. Read counter proposal 

Commis sioner HeulYI SUppose you expanded thlx No., (l) 

to include a person who had cl'eated or pl"omoted ~ e I am not 

trying to ~ndlcate language now. but an idea -~ per'sonll who 

were responsible for the creation of a corporation, expand 

the application of your paragrapb (1) as between that person 

and the corporation so cre~ted and its aff1 l iates. and then 

assume that any of the statutory type of affiliation that 

ie uncer 11(a). (b) and (0) had existed within some shorter 

period that might oe named. a year or two" how do you think 

that would do 1n your ranks? 

Mr . Stewart I l think they would prefer open competitive 

bidding to that in a great many cases , If you are talking 



about United Corporation. aB I think you are becau8~ that le 

the specific CS/36 that was mentione(l eavlier this mox'clng o 

I sm qv.ite sure that the underwriters concerned would not be 

prepared to accept such a Mlle ., 

CCimmiall10ner Healy: You say I am talking .about Morgan 

and the United Corporation,. and I am , Of course. ther'c are other 

instances of investment blll1kers who creat6d holding compaoie" ., 

Who are you talking about? PeJ'SCDe who hewe option,,'? 

Mr. . st~wart; I don't think there are any such contracts 

in effect ut the present time . 

,Comm16310n31' Healy: But there have been wi thin "X" yearG . 

MY.' stewart;; The "X" repreoente sloppy drat'ting o 1 mean 

J.ea\Tlng it there , Jt was not intended to mean "ten" year",. it 

was int ended to mean "blaru{n yeare , 

Commissioner l:ioal.YI It doeanQ t mean anythIn g :Lt' there 

aral'lqt any in 6[feot . Th6 rule 0.068n9 t have anything to 

appJ..y tO n 

Mr. , Stf)wart; :r think I can tell you who has had thea" 

opt~,onal pW'chasfJ contracts within the paet ten yeal~e: Hale~y. 

s t uar.t hall had certain of them , 

Commissioner Healy; Yes. Halseyo Stuart has OJ' hadl 

a.nd th<:>y haven"t been consulted about the effect of thia kind 

of a rule that pute them under the cloud of "affiliat o . " But 

it 8eems to me that kind. of' a setup. resting on an ",let option 

so far as affIliation Ie conC6l'n6d. 1" far less significant 

than the relation that grows out of the fact that the 



invest ment banking house created and promoted and sold 

the holding company . 

Ur n Stewart: I agree with you . But let. me say. speaking 

for the Securities Acts Committee of the Investment Bankers 

Associ ation, which I represent. that the "X" in the draft rule 

is not intended to represent ten yedrs at all . Our view is 

thut there should be a present- tense definition in the rule 

so as to prevent a ~an who is on a board jumping of f , under~ 

Y'/r:t ting an issue Bnd then going back on the board, 

Nr Weiner: This rule, (IS 1 understand it, WIlS 

PBuvBssed considerably and discussed before you submitted 

it And I assume tha t in the course of that discussion 

one of the things that undoubtedly cropped up at all times 

was, who would be affectej by that rule? 

Mr, Stewart: Yes, 

rrr. Weiner; Can you name any person i n B position of 

an underwriting bouse who would be an affiliate under your 

definition? 

Mr , Stewart; At the ~resent time? 

Mr Weiner: Yes, under this def i nition " 

Mr, Stewart; No , I know of no one \\ho would be 

1.1r. WeineJ': So that the whole rule is simply 

The Chair~~n: Let me see if I understand that . Then. 

i! that be true, you have this consequence. that you have a 

rule which indicates that one of the three persons, if there 

are three, is not t o be an affiliate , Then you define 
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"affiliate" so there will never be any such person? 

Mr " Kernan: I don't see why in that case, on the basis 

of this competitive proposal rule~ you can't put in the 

"affiliate" definition anything yO\\ want. make it as strict 

as you want o I would include anybody who organized a hold

ing company, surei I think they should be included , 

HI' Ford: That rule is designed as a pr esent-day ru1e < 

Mr, Kernan; Do you think, Mac, there would be any 

objection to putting in a retroactive rule? 

Mr Stewart : Yes, I think there is very strong 

objection to a retroactive rule, 1 think the re is no 

objection to puttin:l; in a hard, strong present - day rule. 

The Chairr-.an : And do you think that by sODle inadvertence 

you have brou~ht us i n a retroactive rule? 

Mr SteViart ; Yes, that 1s tr1le. We int ended to leave 

that orov1sion of t he proposed rule b~&nk. a nd our intention 

in I , B. A, was to su..;gest , say, one yea r to provide for a 

situution in which a man might resign as a d i rector today. 

handle an issue tomorrow and go back on the ooard of the 

issuer the next day . 

The Chairman; As you construe your own definition of 

"affiliate" it would not include t lle person ~'Iho would come 

within 2(a)(ll)(D}? 

Mro Stewart: I don't know that there a r e any such 

underwriters at the present time. 



The Chairman; Well , it that is so? 

Mr o S~ewart : ! don ' t know that there are any such 

affiliations existing today , 

'I'he Chairman ; I want to restate my question , Under 

2(a)(ll }(D) there may be persons who, because of historical 

relationships , are affiliates " We haven't found any case 

whioh we rJ.ght 

~~o Stewart: The Byllesby case is the only one we know of , 

The Chairman : We have two cases pending , and let's 

assune that we were to decide that in one or the other of 

those cases such a person vias an affiliate. In those 

circumstances there wouln be limitations upon that person ' s 

action The proposed rule would completely limit the 

activities of such a person or , to put it more speoif1cally 

without indicating what our deoision is, suppose that the 

Commission were to find that Margan, Stanley is all affiliate 

of Col umbia. and in the Consumers Power case that i t is 

an aff iliate of Commonweal th and Southern - - let ' s suppose 

we had made that determination and then we adopted your rule , 

~~organ. Stanley for p1.\rposes of bidding tinder this statute 

would cease to be re 6arded as an affiliate 

Mr. Stewart; Unless they prove to be an affil iate 

within the meaning of this definition c 

The Chairman : You say they wouldn't be . 

Mr , Stewart: I don't thinl~ they would be , That 1s 

merely my oyinion ., 
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The Chairman: So that means that we would abandon 

2(a)(11)D in so far 85 it affeoted the question of under

writers with respect to seourities. 

Mr. stewart: If this rulo i& not suffioiently farreaoh

ing in the present tense we would be perfeotly happy to 

molte it much stiffer in the present tense. '.'ie don't reco!ll"!lend 

a Mlle that would go book ten years. 

Mr. ',slner: The difficulty 18 this : ':Vhen you say 

"in the "resent tense" you are eh.tfted bacl{ to Rule U-l2F-2, 

which deale only in the prEl:Jent tense but :!laKes it a q"leotion 

of tact. In other lVorde j I think your propol!al to T.1fl're 1t 

oomprehensive ill the !;lresent tense would have to read right 

baok t o the lan,:;uacle of the statute and of the exis t1~ r'.1le 9 

'((hioh br1~ us back to the difficulties whioh I thou,!,ht this 

setup was intended to ~et away from. 

Mr. Sts\yart: "i8 don't see what tre difficulties '«ould 

be here . 

"~r. ':Jeiner: ":e are not sayin:; tbere are difficulties 

here but, as the Chairman pointed out. the dlf'flc'llty is 

not 1n \'1hat you be_va put in but rath')r in what YO'l have 

om1tted. and your sUf,~est~~n that we 10 back to what you have 

om1t~aO 1ets us ri,,;ht ';,)ltok try where Ive aro today. 

!Ill'. Ste'l(art: I thlnlc not . It aee'!lllJ to me what the 

Commiss ion is eaekins to get ~s more com~etltion. The Cp~1rroan 

on oocaBlo~ during the co~pet!tlve bidding hearings said 

that the Co:n:niss i on rlas not ?rinolpally concerned abollt 
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price and spread . '''fe were vary much t mpres:nd by the discus-

sion between Jlld~e Ilealy and r<r. Kello~! at one time during 

the hearin:;8. in which Jud~e Iloaly askod l'r . 1\e1105[': If he 

didn't thin\{ that it ~:>uld be desirable to have a prof)sdure 

UL~der whioh an Issll~r went to t~ or three'underwriters and got 

their views as to the kind of setup moat l!ultable to the issueI' -~ 

had available to hlm the "oompetltion of brains". That is 

where we .sot that phrase in here. We thlnk that that kind of 

resl oompetition. and it would be real , would fully dispose of 

the question of affiliation. So that the question of affil

iation 1s not important to this rule. 

l~r. "[leiner: I was goin:;; t o say. without disagreeing III1th 

anything you have said, the l~gio of your position 1s that the 

whole pr ovision al! to affiliation is l'Gally suporfluous. It 

adds nothl~~ to what you have proposed and 1f you dropped out 

the parenthetioal olause in the first part of your r ule you 

would r eally '~ e Clxpresolnq Ylhat you are oroposi llZ . 

J.~r < stewart: -';e think we would st1ll have Q very Bound 

rule!. a rule that wOllld guarantee vel'y rea.l oo:npetltion. 

Wr 0 Weiner: :Jell, you would have a. rule whioh 1n fact 

departs in no resl sense rfOm the rule you have proposed. 

Mr . stewart : I think not. 

Commissioner Healy: It seems to me that may not be 

entIrely so because this k1nd or a rule wl1l not work from 

anybony' a pOint of view 1f the people who aocept the 

invitation are affiliates of t~e iSBuer or of eaoh other. 
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You \Jill '';3t no real "oo"!TI!)stltlon of braIns" !lnder tr..ose 

oonditions, or any other kinds of co;npet1t l on. S:1ppose ',va 

struck out completely your definition of "l!.ffllill.to" -- it 

beGins at paulS 4. Then Vie turn baok to pa::~e Z. A t tl~e top 

of your pa ... e, under Cr,}, we flnd a refel'(mOe to affiliates . 

fill'. ".8iner ; Mr. ste;Y!l.rt wIll strike that. 

Tl'.e Chll.ir1'J9.M: He 'flauld strike that. 

~r. Kernan: I don't think you can do t hat under the Act. 

The Oha1rman: The minute you 5ay you have (jot to, 

then yo). oome r1~ht bac'e to a dC!ltermlnlltion under D. 

Mr. KernBn: I t h l nlt there are sevsrlll ways under the 

stl'ltute that you e0111d meet that. You oould !Deet it by 

chrul::;:tn : ~ it from three to flve, beC9.11Se chere len't lUly 

ear.1pany that oould have three affiliatos on any oRsis. 

The Chair'tlan: If the number i8 8'.lff1clently Inr-;e you 

Ilpproxi,oate co:n~etltlve 'Jlddlna. If you !laid t'YelV0 you 

mi,Jlt jU8t IilS well have open oO(ilpatitlve blddlnz. 

'Mr. stewart; Uuch better. 

The Chalr"<D.M: You have alllo6t ,,:,ot It, then. I aill just 

thInkIng out loud. 

Commiss10ner Bioher: You haven't ~ot it as well QS 1n 

compet It1,ve blddlll(! beoa~lS~ you would have twelve different 

plans. 

The Chairman: Assuming that d1ffic 'llt~ Is out -- I am 

just aeain thlnklns O'tlt loud -- if you dId eay that :vlth re-

!Inset to issues over a oertain size, and If the co~~1881on 
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would be satisfied with six bids. it may oe that you would 

have the equivalent of competitive bidding there beoauso 

on the issueD over a certain 5i~e it may be - - I don't know ~= 

that there are not over six that would b1d in any event. 

Mro stewarts You are talk1ng about competitive 

bidding now? 

The Chairman: Noo I meant that if you said on an 

1l.1sue of over a hundred tllillion doll ars tbere need only be 

six bidders I suspeot you would arri ve at the same result 

as competitive bidding beCause there probabl~ sren't over 

six that could bld. Is "l;hat right'? 

Mr. ~ordt I think th~t is a fair statement. It might 

not be six if you h~d an issue of a hundred millions. 

The Chairman: It just occurred to me as a pos~ibility -~ 

I don't knO\"1 if there 19 anyth1ng in it .. - that mi3l1t have 

some sort of a staggered system, if that would make you 

feel any better. 

~wo Kernan: I think the way it w1ll work practically 

is that an issuer 1s not going to go through all this 

dressing-up period -lnd spend all this period of t1me unless 

he 1s darn cert'lin th'lt be hasn't got more than one person 

you people down here consider might be an affiliateo 

Commissioner IleJ\l}t: I wonder in bow rn'lny of these 

Inst~nees the invit~tlon would be ~ccaptad? Suvposa you 

said five persons. How do we know th~t anybody except 

one or two would make any kind of bId? 
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Mr. Ford: I believe there uould be the moat intense 

competition for invitationso People are already laying 

their plans that know of this proposal here. 

The Chairman: ~ou could facetiously put another way 

what you have said. that the reeult of all the disoussion i~ 

that the street is thinking maybe oompetitive biddina may not 

be eo uad, maybe a little com~9tition might be fun. 

Mr. Connely: There is a good deal of confusion in thG 

minds of the industry on this and they have 3iven it a lot 

of thought. There 'lre ll19.ny firms th~t nave 'lgreed to thie 

th'lt obviously are givina up something thqt t hey now have. 

particubrly firms tU'l t nave never in ... ny way been aocueed 

of being affiliqted. but in the interest of t he deve lopment 

of competition in the business. ~d thg deve l opment of 

"competition in brains" in particular, t1:lat t ney would lilto to 

eee the commiesion try this out, poli sh this rule up if 

necess!l.ry. but give it e. trial, r!l.t har 'I;han a fixed, hard

and-fast oompetitive biddin6 rule. and t hat after a perfeotly 

fair trial the calle can be reviewed 

Mr. Kernan: I think everybody expocts, from tho faot 

that it was so difficult to bring t heir minda to a8ree, 

first, that this thing is 80ine to develop into a muoh 

!lterner kind of cOlllpetltion th9.n W<l have had beforo. I don ' t 

think theI'e 1s 'lny doubt. as Mr. Ford says, everybody is 

a lre<tdy lay1.ng tbeir plano to .30 out and ~&t bushliH Hl that 
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Mr. stewaI't t I \'lant to add tIlls to \'ihat r~r. Co~ly 

said. I really think that in puttin8 forward thls rule the 

underwriting houses 9.nd oert'l1nly lYe in tho Investment BankeI'll 

Association have been aotu~ted by the belief that it io for 

the gI'0litest good of the j!re'ltest numbeI' 1n the busines3. We 

do seriously and clef1n1tl3ly believe th'lt competitivG b1ddlns 

would burt th.~ small dealer and th'" small undeI'wrl tel'S and we 

think that under this proposed rule the small undsrlfriteI' and 

the small doaler Vlould fare probably juet about as "ell .HI 

he does todll.y~ We think that is a highly 1ll'poI't<mt con

sideration. 

Mr. Ford~ Th~t is re'llly the reason this proposal is 

put forth. I concur entirely in WWit VI'. stewqrt snid. 

COIlIIlliss'.oneI' Healy: Of course. you have now oha~ed 

this quite !l lot from the wl'1tten form u 1t came In. 

Mr. stewart: You mean by this discuosion? 

Commissioner Healyr Yes. sir. Or you have 5u3sssted 

a number of changes in the wr1tten form. 

Mr. stewart: No. I said in my letter on the 

"affiliate" question _0 perhaps I didn't maks 1t clear -~ 

"The definition of an 'affiliate' hall been 
included with the draft rule 110 that the Commission 
lItay more OR-ally determ1ne tb it two of tils pOI'BOne 
invited to submit propoeale are non-aff iliate s. 
It is. of oourse. reoognized th9t the commission may 
decide that since at least t broe persons (underwriter., 
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dealers 01' other prospective purchasers) must be 
requested to submit plans. ·it may not be neoessary 
to distin~ulsh between affiliates and non
affiliates in this oonnection ~ " 

So trom that point r thl~k I haven't changed 

Commissioner Healy: Suppose this rule were changed 

to read five. and suppose only ons pe~son came in ~ The 

issuer made the effort to get the five people but suppose 

only one person came in .. 

lVlr .. Stewart; I would amend the rule to say that tile 

issuer should be required to obtain prop06als from at least 

three p~ople rat her thun invite at least three people . I 

think that is a fault in the rule as drafted , 1 would 

cel'tainly araend the rule to that extE'ut , 

Commissioner Healy : Suppose the COLwission got down 

to the oons iderat ion of a thing of this sort i n an actual 

oase. under your item (B) ~ and found that all of those items 

had been nretty well complied with exoept that the 

Corrmis sion thought ~hat the negotiations between the is~uer 

and t he perSons selected,. or the persons ll!B.king ,the 

p~oposals, had not been oonducted In good fai t h possibly 

becaus e of' some. well, let's say some <>ff.illation between 

an issuer and one of them; we would be in rather a "hot 

spot" at that p:Jint. wouldn't we? 

Nro St ewart. I think if' you question good faith , 

if th i s thing isn~t bona fide done in each case, then 

the rule will f all down < 1 am sure of' that 
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against the possibility that it may not be bona fide done? 

Mr. Kernan; You have got: 

"Nothing in this rule shall be deemed 
to preclude the Commission from entering any order 
which would otherwise be appropriate under 
applioable provisions of the Aot ,n 

And if you have t he authority under a oompetitive biddine 

~ule you oould o3rtainly enter it in a speoific case , 

Commissioner Healy: It is oonoeivable that even in a 

~ule or this sort alone the lines that have been disoussed 

you might get a oase where the Commission might want to step 

in and say. "In this oase you ought to have (} orapetitive 

bidding. You fellows have just been getting into (something 

Ii lfferant) and you hav'en' t really observed the substanoe of 

'~his thing. tie are '-soing to throw it all out . " 

Mr . Stewart; ,Ve have had some pretty frank disoussion 

and they recognize that if the Commission adopts this r~1e 

it has to be made to work by genuine. unquestionable 

competition for this business , I am sure there is a 

definite recognition and acoeptance of that 

Commissioner Healy: You would want it to work, wouldn 't 

you? 

Mr Ford: Yes . 

Mr Stewal't: Yes , 

Commissioner Healy; Then it should be strengthened as 

much as possible so that it will work , Isn·'t that right? 

Vcr" Kernan 
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Mr Connely: You very soon in a trial period would 

determine whether there ','IUS any collusive effort. I think 

anyoody would be stupid to do it on any other basis but all the 

oards face up on the table , I can't imagine an issuer or a 

suspected affiliate wanting to get jockeyed into a position 

that the Commission would use this power they have got 

Mr · Foster : May 1 ask whether it is oontemplated that . 
the person whose proposal is not accepted would participate 

as a co~underwriter in the offering? 

Mr Stewart; There is no prohibition against that in 

the rule as drafted 

Mr Kernan! It is probably bad to make a prohibition 

against that for this reason. suppose California Edison were 

financing Now they want it to GO to three underwriters 

They would oertainly want it to go to Blyth and Company. 

or Dean , \Vidder They are the two bi~gest underwriters on 

the Coast , If Blyth and Dean. ,Vidder didn't win the 

competition it vlould be very foolish not to permit them to be 

in this business beaause they are the largest organizations 

on the Coast and to preclude their selling organizations 

from being :l.n this business 'llould be a bad thing for th.e 

oompany, It would prevent getting as ~cod a price as you 

could if you had their organizations available , 

Goromissiondr Healy; 'Nell. this thin~ sort of sbapes uP. 

it seems to me, when you oODsider tnese suggestions tha~ 

have grown up a:'"ound the table , It would seem to indicate 
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to deal with is a proposed rule under which at least five 

are inv1ted to participate, under which you get proposals 

from at least three. Now, suppose that the th1ng 1e rigged 

up that way and suppose you don't get proposals trom three, 

then what does the Commission do? 

"lr. Ford: I would say in that case the issuer would 

have to go through the performance and endeavor to make sure 

that he did get pl'oposals trom three. 

Mr. Connely: He would come to the Commission and 

explain his dilemma. Let's assume it was ridioulous, 

aeaume :I. t wall a 500-mill1on-dollar issue and it wasn 't 

possible, there weren't enough underwriters in the oountry. 

You would C ona1<1eI' the clroumstence8 and say 1 t was all 

ri~t to proceed along those linea, giving very broad 

discretionary powers. 

Commissioner Healy: 

getting three but he got 

You lIay he didn't suoceed in 

one. You think in that case he 

should be given opportunity to show that he ehould be 

allowed to go ahead with that one? 

Mr. Connely: It would sefllll like common !!lense to me. 

Commissioner Healy: Suppose that one were a statutory 

aff1liate? 

Mr. Connely: The Commission might not determine it was 

improper; it might determine it WBS proper to proceed. 

Coll!lll18s1oner Healy: Would that be an appropriate oase 
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Nil' . Cormely: It might be, bu.t I should think it would 

be extremely diff10ult to provoke oompetitive bidding when 

they had been unable to obtain three people from whom they 

would get proposals. 

The Chalrmo.n: I woul(l. like to ask tMe question and 

Bee if 1 OWl rephrase about what you have suggested. 

In ef1'eot, you have dropped the subjeot of affiliates. 

That is really wh~t you are saying? (Addressing f~. 

Stewart ) That you, at least, are saying? 

Mr , Stewart: Yes. 

Mr . Kernan: Or adopt any kind of stiff rule. 

ThQ Chai rman: Assume that we dropped affiliatell, 

I understand that you are now suggesting that we have a 

flve~invitatl on rule. Also. am I correct i n the under

s tanding that you would include in such n prOVision t hat 

there will be some inv1tation on a regional baela? 

Mr . Ford: We would like thet very much in N. A. S. D. 

tmt you haven't provided something 1n the rule to prevent tho 

necesai t y of the illsuer aocepting a propollal fJ'om one who 

wasn't quaJ,.lf1ed. an irresponsible person, We 'believe that a 

prerequi site . 

Mr , Stewart: 1 am sorry to interrupt. I didn't suggest 

that invitations be obtained from five persons. My suggeetion 

was that the rule be made to reqUire the issuer to obtain 

proposals from at leaat three persona. I don't think there 



18 any need to go beyond that number unl~8n the lssuor ohooses 

to do s o of his own voll tiona I 'Nouldn I t go any furthel' than 

to require that he must obtain proposala from three. 

Mr . Kernan: I don't care, 1f 1t 15 all rlght w1th the 

utillty compan1es it Is all right with me. 

Mr. Ford: I thlnk you might run into the difficulty that 

the Judge brought uP. the.t on a large issue they m1ght flnd it 

very d1fficult to obtain five prop08als. ~.'hen that would throw 

it back in your lups again. It seems to me three provides the 

competitive element which we arB Desklng to provlde. 

Cowniaaloner Healy: It would be feasible to provlde 

that he should Invite at least flve, then provlde that they 

ehould bave at l eflet three propoeala IIl'ld then d~vll1e :sane 

way of taklng Qare of the sl tuation where you c ouldn It 

succeed 1n getting even the three . 

Hr . Ford: Yelll. you could do that. That would put 

flexlbility Into it. 

Mr . stewart: 1~e difficulty Is, of course , that people 

who ar e going to go genulnely to \'fork on the Be inVi tati ODa 

arB going to incur gulte a lot of expense and put a lot of 

labor on the development of their plane. If their chanceB of 

success are reduced from one in three to one in f1ve there 1. 

leas justlfication for their dolng the work. That 18 really 

the reason that we euggest three initially rather than flve, 

and I would l1ke to keep to that po1.'1t of vi ew. chengtng 

thG p~le . however, to say thAt the lssuer must obtaln 
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proposals from at leaet three. 

CommisSioner Healy I thlnk you would help your oaBe, 

you would make a better oass, 1T you had sale five, 

Mr, Kernan; I think if It helps you on the affillate 

1Iles.. I don't Bee any objection .. 

Mr, Fournier . I would like to explore the quest10n of 

the expense if you had a consIderable number of inv1tees 

to submit cropo eal s To turn to the beginniog of the rule, 

the propossls are to bear upon not alone the kinde of 

securitiee that might be Issued, but aleo th~ terme whioh 

the pl'opoeed se~ur! t1es, ehould contain 1n rel1sonably 

oomprehensive form . I would like to know what expense 

, would that ifllOoee upon invlteen 10 a a1ltsablt lesue. a 50-

mllllon~dollar issue? II my understandIng ccrrect that only 

one of thoBs that eu'bmltted proposals would 1 eve his expense 

reimbursed by Belling the 18aue ' 
11r. Ford. That 113 the "lay it stands 

Hr , Stewart The beet way I can answer your quest10n 1e 

to Bey that when we went to work on the Port ot New York Au

thortty &no "let l.t up 1n my own oompany we were out ot pooket 

Bometh1.ng 1n exoess of $50.000 Without ooneioerlng the aotual 

t1me that our exeoutives put on lt , It was £ complete 

f1nanoing plan for the whole refund1ng ot eone $200,000,000 

of eeouri ties, but the 1. SBue sold 1n1 t1ally 'as a relatively 

small one ,~- 1 thInk about 30 mIllion, 'fhat 1s a conorete 
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csse. Beeides putting 1n between elx snd nine monthe~ tlme. 

for whiQh there was no compeneation at all, we were out or 
pooket $50,000 . 

Mr Foster< How muoh of that would be applicable to this 

1n1 tiel stage? 

Mr Stewart~ In the integration proceedings =- 1n arrangIng 

for the Bale of common stook or portfolio seourities. anyone who 

1s going to do a real job must sit down and put substantial labor 

into the development of plana, perhaps at considerable cost . or 

couree. if you were msrely refundIng a IO- million-dollar bond 

laDue it wouldnit take much time nor involve muoh expenss c 

Mr Weiner~ Mr. Stewar·t, oould I ask a question on a some

what different po~nt? Assume the iasue were fa1rly substantial, 

25 or 5(: mUlion dollars, under the rule B.B you have it set up 

WQuld it in fact be practioable for any insurance oompany to coms 

in even if you expanded 1t to five? 

Mr Stewart , I would think eo ., 

Mr Welner, What would be your thought of the way th~e 

would oome in, "We w111 take 50 m1llion dollars of bonds , and 

here is our price - ' 

Mr . Ste'far"t ; They have done it in other cases. I assume 

thtl,y would do it ligain , 

Mr Ford , W,lUld ,you not have the S8ma set of ·circum

stanoes that e~ieted 1n Georgia Power where, really, the 

oompany oame vsry olose to going through the snme procedure 

that 119 suggested in this rule h6re, We all know they 
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took 1 to several houeee and lHIf.ed for their idee.s on the 

th1ng. 'they undoubtedly hs.ve sold their bonde t o ineul'ance 

QOrnparll.es. 'l'hey evidently were talking to 1nBurance uompan1ee 

at the ssme time they were talking with the various investment 

bank1n{<; houeee tiJ8Y call ad into consul tation . It lQ~ght work 

the same we:!" 

C,mmieslon3r Healy: Suppoee you had an 1SBue of the size 

Mr. Weiner mentloned, 1t 1s poss1ble to have four or flve insur· 

enoe ocmpanies that might do 1t but the rest of the insurance 

companies would be pretty much cut in the cold , wouldn i t they? 

MI'. Stewar·t . They could always get some dealer to put ln 

E. bid lor them . They do 1 t now. An s. practioal matter, I don t 

think they would have sny difficulty in ~rranglng to enter the 

oompetition . 

Commiseioner Healy; They can~t undertake a Joint 

reaponeib1l1 ty . 

They oan ' t enter into 8 Joint undertaking now 

but r d~n"t think that has proved to be an obstaole to them in 

the negotiation of so-called private purcheees Let ua Bupooee 

an iasu~r wante~ Co invlte propoeals from t~etropollt9.n. EquitaDle 

or Prud,mt1al '~he 1ssusr could oe.11 them up and say. -tie 

~10uld llke to got proposal so" T:"'ley might very well reply, ·'lel1, 

we oan I' t do that dlreotly but you call So-and-flo and tell hiro 

what you want snC we will see th\t he gets o'r proposale to put 

in.· It could be done. Something very sirollsI' has happened on 

OOcasions in the paet. 

Mr Foster . How about the ~mall lnaurarce oompanies? 
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Mr , St~_art: ~ey _111 probably be happy to buy from the 

'l.trlI1erw:r1 tel''' and get thG1r aeeur1tUa at a fair pr1ce. as '~bey 

no .. do , 

Commissioner Pike: I _auld 11ke to suggest .e are golng 

to find a mo~a dlrft~ult type of fl~ancing to appraise than we 

nave had in the last few years. Fo~ the typi~al refunding ia8ue 

you take the present cap!. tal se 'l:up. cheek OD ~'.he cW'rent bond 

market and figure out the savlngs - a purely ~~thematloaX 

p!('ocedulI'e. with pro?ai" adjulltment tu' ln~ome t axea . Since about 

lJ.936 'h1. haa been the ordinali'y pro('en. but l1'efunding. in the 

u t1l1tlea field are ponibl~ ~wo·"t.l11rds eomphted " It preaent 

ind1©at1ono are any good a b1gg~r proportion of future financing 

hal go~ to be new-mo~a1 finsn~ing and I think 1t 1$ resDonably 

p~~babl~ tha~ a grea~ deal ot i~ ha$ got to be lun1o~ financing 

1>ecaus$ moa t of the <ilOIIIpan1ol1 al'O get t1ng JlonclG<1 u" prett,. cloas 

to the 11ml'/; , ! lIuggell 't that this ~o2''I; of financing invo!vlla 

mO~G then tbe mere study of interest rates and matu~itie8. 

Commi8s!~~e~ Healyg I.n't tha t the trouble wl~ this 

proposals What will be more needed in the fut ure 1~ a 

e ompetitton of brains. not merely a competition of price and 

9pr8ad end aa it is expanded under t~8 setup practical1l 

you are invited to make proposala, One will aay you ought to 

do i~ by bonds" the next by preferred otock O~ preferred end 

@Qmmon stook. and I hope aomebody will have Ute eense to aay 
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by all @ommon IlItcck . Tbe 1nlllll'ai\fie eompan1e. tall br the 

wayside. All they Can talk to you about ia bonds , 

Mr Far4: I believe toe statement Mr. Pike made 1. one 

or the etl'ongest arguments age1net ~ompet1ti'le bidding ., I 

think he is entirely right in ~~t he eays abou~ what we all 

face, This e~-a of retund1~g that haD bee" pretty simple is 

about 010eod and we alMl going to taoe a d1tterent ttpe of 

financing than we have taeed in the laet fe. yeara . It 11 

going to be mell'e eons .rue ti Va financing, 1 bel.l eve And I 

think it ia going to be more dltf1r.ult to handla that kind ot 

f i nal1lcing under compeUtivE blddlng than othel' 1Ie, To my IIIlnd . 

O~HI ot tlle e.ftec::t" of .u~h a ru10 all we haVo llE,lI'e w1 )'1 be to 

p.l'omote that type of .:'1nancing I would hope , al you wouJ.d. the>: 

many of the proposals will suggest equity rina~~in8. 

Commiss i oner Pike; I realized the t when 1 said it , I de 

ru~an to suggest it is going to taka mo~e ~O~k. whether it 1& 

done by com~etitiye bidding ~ 1n any other way 

Commissioner Healy: If we can get better capital 

structures ou~ of all of th1s effort. it 18 doub tful it .e 

ough~ to sacrifice that p06s1b11ity Ior the sake of siTing 

insurance &ompanies a chence at some first mor t gage bonds . 

( orr tile rElIC OK'd) 

Ml' Ker:lan. ot «IOUl'lIO . u: a uti li toy eecu" i ty wore exempt 

tiJ'Om the opelf:'l;.tton of the 1933 Act, ·that l1(1u1o. Golyo that prOblem , 

'.t'h" Cb.atfl'man; Hew 1. tIla'li? 
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Mr, Kernan , If a uti11ty 09cur1ty w~re exempt from 

the re .sistrs.tion requirements of the 1933 Act thB.t would 

solve that i nsurance company problem because then we could 

oompete on an equal basie with them. 

The Chairman" No ,. you couldn i t . 

Comm1ssioner Healy , I agree with the Cha1rman. 

M • Kernan . On bonds? 

Mr' . \181ner . Toe Georgia Power caae shows you couldn't 

becaue~ they wanted the securities, 

'1;l e Cha1rman , Your competlt10n cOl!lea from the fact 

that t hey put the money on the 11ne weeks in advance , 

Commis aioner Pike ; You can forget that regis t ration 

h1ndrance as far aa en issue of any size 1e concerned, I 

am pretty wp.ll oonvinoed . I waB trying to see how muoh 

advant~ge t hey would lOBe if we made them all register. 

Mr. Stewart . It might be very important. particularly 

If we are going to get n tightening of money rates. 

Commis sioner Pike ' The fellows who don't have to 

regist ,r seem to be just ae anxious to place privately as 

tho se who do. 

Mr. Stewart : The 1dea that private plaoement is advan

tageous to the issuer has been well "sold" by the insuranoe 

oompan ... ea ar ound the country 0 ~'hey are good salesmen. 

Commissioner Pike. I flnd that , 

Commis sioner Healy' They have been a little too good 

'-n som , respeote. 
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Commissioner Piker I reoommend to your attention an 

edito~ial in ttlia morning'. Waahinston Post. It is the firlt 

one I have aeen that looke ae if they have read that report. 

(Off the reoord) 

The Chairman: Is tnare anything else? 

f{r. stewart: Firat. as to the matter of publiclt;y: w. 

have not given any publicity to the propoaal from the I. B. A. 

and "a would prefer not to do it until we come to a point 

wh$r& there is an underatanding between ;you and oureelv81 

ae to what le goin8 to be done about it. 

Mr. Sheridan: On that point. Mr. stewart, I donlt 

know now much control there ia over It. This propoaal ie 

to be part of the public record and a lot of people, a lot 

ot newspaper men, have been Baking when you were golng to 

submit a proposal. I have told them I didn't know and 

that it WgS not my business to tell them. aut they ma;y be 

~atchlng tbe reoord. It was the understqnding that it was to 

be part of the publio record. 

~5r. stewe.rt: We have no objeotion to giving the matter 

full ) ublicity "hen it is made a part of the public reoord. 

Hr. Connely: We have no objeotion to it. 

'I'Ir. Ford: We have no objection to it. 

!\Ir. Sheridan: You w111 get no publicity other than 

what tha;y pick up tb&m~elves. 

Mr. Connely: If the Chairman wanted to release this 

as a baai. of dia~ssion --

Commiesionar Pike: That is what it is, a basi. of 

d1l5CU.as1one 
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~'ha Chairman, ;;h'lt do you think of tbis IIUS3GAltion. 

th.'lt until Ite advise you to tha contr9.ry we wonlt put it 1n 

th6 r ooordo We will advise you when we do. 

Hr. Stewar'la Right. 

Mr. Connely: All right. 

Hr. Stewart: And we on our part \,ill not give it any 

publicity until you do. 

Commission61' Healy: Thera 15 a gre'lt disadvantage in 

giving it in this fom. th9.t since you oove shown yourself 

willing to disouss changes a nd sugzestlone ar~ that means 

your written proposal does not st'lnd as written, ar.cl toot 

might be embqrrassiQ6. 

I~r . Fordt ne put it in fOl' N. A. s,' D. 801ely for the 

purpo ~e of disoussion. 

The Chairman: ';a will let you know I,hen we put it 1n 

the r eoord. 

:!'lr. S'l;ewart: I wi Dh to say again tba t we are not 

SUb36 s ting our proposal as a definitive rule but merely as a 

basis for disousoion. We reoognize that it ill not a finished, 

perfec t produot but merely a basis for m~ approaoh to the 

problemo 

.1\. 8 to the "affiliate" question, let me emphasize that 

we are prep- red to ~ ocapt the strongest kind of definition 

in the present tense tll·,t you 'I'19.nt t o make, but Vel are not 

disposed to q retroRctive rule. 

rne Chairman: Thank you very much, gentlemen. 

(Wher1Upon. at 12145 p . m. the dillouaeion w as oonoludedo ) 
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